**Summer Session Calendar**

**MAY**
17-June 6  Museum of Art—American and British Portrait Collection (famous artists from the IBM Collection)
30  Museum of Art—slideshow, “Art in Relationship to Summer Activity”

**JUNE**
3-4  Enrolment for Summer Session
4-6  Professional Writers Workshop, Union Building.
5  Summer Session Classes Begin
   Museum of Art—Public Lecture, Cecil Lee on current American-British portrait exhibition, 7:30 p.m.
6  UAB Bridge Lessons, Union, 7:30 p.m. (every Thursday through July 25, except July 4)
   Museum of Art—slideshow, “Art and Architecture of Florence”
7  UAB Movie, Union, 7 p.m. (every Tuesday and Friday through July 26)
8-30  Museum of Art—Eugene MacInnis one-man show
10-July 3  Alumni Tour of the Far East
11  School of Music—Spencer Norton recital, 8:15 p.m.
12-July 10  Museum of Art—Southwest Artists Biennial Exhibition
13  Museum of Art—slideshow, “Art and Architecture of Venice”
13-July 5  Alumni Tour of Europe No. 1
10-20  Drama Production—“Blood, Sweat and Stanley Poole,” Union Ballroom, 8:15 p.m.
25  Summer Session Band Concert, Holmberg, 8:15 p.m.
26-28  Drama Production—“A Far Country,” Union Ballroom, 8:15 p.m.

**JULY**
1  Stovall Museum Summer Open House
3,5,6  Drama Production—“The Moon Is Blue,” Union Ballroom, 8:15 p.m.
5-25  Museum of Art—Western Serigraphs Exhibition
9  Summer Session Band Concert, Holmberg, 8:15 p.m.
11  Museum of Art—slideshow, “Art and Architecture of Rome”
11-31  Museum of Art—Award Winners from the 49th Annual O.U. Art Students Exhibition
17-20  Drama-Music Production—“The Pajama Game,” Union Ballroom, 8:15 p.m.
17-Aug. 8  Alumni Tour of Europe No. 2
18  Museum of Art—slideshow, “Art and Architecture of Tokyo”
22  Summer Session Chorus Concert, Holmberg, 8:15 p.m.
23  Summer Session Band Concert, Holmberg, 8:15 p.m.
25  Museum of Art—slideshow, “Art and Architecture of San Francisco”
29-30  Final Examinations
**AUGUST**
2  Commencement